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Successful Harvard graduate & MBA back to life
with surgery to correct his spinal curve
Alex

P

Before Dr. Regan performed scoliosis surgery, Patrick’s
spinal curve measured 77°. Following his surgery, Patrick’s spinal curve measured 26° and he noticed nearly
an inch of growth in height. Most importantly, once his
recovery was complete, his back discomfort and shortness of breath were completely gone. And just as Dr.
Regan promised, he was not limited in physical activity.

atrick has a family history of scoliosis, so
his parents were careful to keep a watchful eye on his spine during his growing
years. He was diagnosed with scoliosis as a
teenager. When he was a sophomore in high
school, X-rays of his spine revealed his curve
to be 50 degrees. His doctor suggested a back
brace to help prevent further progression of
the curve while growth in his spine remained.
The goal of bracing is to prevent further progression since the brace cannot correct curves.
Patrick wore the solid plastic brace for three
years and it did help slow the progression.
Several years passed, and during his sophomore year at Harvard while playing baseball,
Patrick noticed some undesirable symptoms.
He felt winded while running to first base,
which is not normal for a college athlete; he
also noticed back pain while sitting still. Because Patrick was an athlete, his core strength
was one of the reasons why his spinal curve
did not prevent him from staying physically active.
In the spring of 2003, Patrick made an
appointment for a check up on his scoliosis
progression, in response to persistent shortness
of breath and back pain. Patrick had also be-

“I owe Dr. Regan a lot...He gave me
my life back. And today, I’m not limited at all — in fact my golf game has
never been better,” Patrick reflects.
lieved that his spinal curve had become more
noticeable. Even still, Patrick continued with
an active lifestyle — he would lift weights, play
baseball and golf regularly. At his doctor’s appointment, he was alarmed to learn his scoliosis curve had progressed to 77°. Patrick’s curve
had worsened to the point that his right lung
function could be compromised. He was referred to a scoliosis surgeon who told him surgery was necessary and would involve an open
anterior approach. During an anterior surgical
approach, the incision is made through the
side of the chest which is more difficult than a
posterior approach.
Patrick sought a second opinion - he
knew the importance of taking an active role in
his healthcare and seeking out the most experienced scoliosis specialist. He was ultimately
referred to Dr. John Regan in Beverly Hills. Dr.
Regan is a fellowship-trained orthopedic spine
surgeon with expertise in minimally invasive
surgery techniques. During the appointment,
Dr. Regan examined Patrick and reviewed
his medical history and recent diagnostics.
He next reaffirmed to Patrick that due to the
severity of his spinal curve, surgery would be
necessary. Dr. Regan also cautioned Patrick
that the surgery should take place soon to
avoid further threat to major organs. Patrick’s
symptoms were worsening, he was having difficulty taking deep breaths and his pain symptoms were more intense. Dr. Regan talked with
Patrick about a less invasive surgery option to
correct his spinal curve that would involve
placing screws and rods through needle punctures of the skin instead of a traditional “open”
approach. This type of surgery is known as CD
Horizon Longitude by Medtronic.
— Continued on next page
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Patient success story continued — Back to life with surgery to correct a spinal curve
Dr. Regan reassured Patrick that scoliosis
surgery would not mean the end to his active
lifestyle — he would still be able to play baseball, golf and participate in other physical activities. Patrick was relieved to learn that a less
invasive option was available to treat his scoliosis and chose Dr. Regan to perform the surgery.
Dr. Regan performed the multi-level scoliosis
surgery using the less invasive approach and
the surgery was a success.
Though his recovery was not easy, the
fact that Patrick was physically strong before
surgery helped speed his recovery after surgery. Patrick noticed nearly an inch of growth
in height following surgery. He returned to
activity gradually. Six months after surgery he
returned to lifting light weights, and by nine

months he was able to lift heavy weights again.
A few months later, Patrick was able to lift more
weights (bench press and all other exercises in
his regimen) than he could before surgery. His
golf game has also improved: before surgery
his handicap was 8, and now (ten years later)
Patrick’s handicap is 2.7. He incorporates core
strength training into his workout routine to
help keep his back and spine strong and more
resistant to injury.
After completing his bachelor’s degree at
Harvard, Patrick completed an MBA at Stanford and now enjoys a successful career. “I’m
so thankful I found Dr. Regan and was able to
avoid the more invasive scoliosis surgery presented to me by another surgeon,” Patrick reflects.

CD Horizon Longitude by Medtronic: a less invasive surgical option for
complex spine conditions, including scoliosis.
A traditional anterior approach to scoliosis surgery
involves a long incision made through the side of
the chest — which is more difficult than a posterior
approach. The Horizon Longitude procedure is a less
invasive surgery option and involves placing screws and
rods through needle punctures of the skin, instead of
a traditional long incision. Image below demonstrates
an incision closure for the Longitude procedure. Using
this approach can mean less blood loss, less disruption
to muscles and tendons and a faster recovery.

One of the most significant advances
in the field of spine surgery over the
last five years is new instrumentation
that enables the trained spine surgeon
to remove herniated discs, and even
install metal instrumentation like screws,
through half-inch incisions. This advance
— known as “minimally invasive
spine surgery” — is quickly replacing
traditional spine surgery that may require
a two to three-inch incision in the back.
Smaller incisions shorten the hospital
stay, provide less disruption to tissues, and
reduce pain and recovery time. But mastery
of the surgical techniques takes experience.
Dr. Regan’s work with minimally
invasive technology dates back 20 years.
He has been an author of textbooks
including The Atlas of Endoscopic Spinal
Surgery. He has recently authored the
First Chapter of Minimally Invasive Spine
Surgery: Clinical Examples of Anatomy,
Indications, and Surgical Techniques,
entitled “Minimally Invasive Spine
Surgery: Past, Present and Future.”
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The CD Horizon Longitude
Multi-Level Percutaneous
Fixation System (shown left)
is a less invasive surgery
and involves placing screws
and rods through needle
punctures of the skin,
instead of a traditional long
incision. Image provided by
Medtronic, Inc.
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Meet Dr. John Regan
Dr. Regan has an international reputation
as an author of spine research, and
is widely regarded as the pioneer
in minimally invasive spine surgery
including video-assisted surgery of the
thoracic spine. Dr. Regan was one of
the first four spine surgeons during the
creation of the Texas Back Institute, which
was the first and largest spine specialty
clinic in the United States. Dr. Regan was
then selected by Cedars-Sinai Medical
Center to become Director of their new
Cedars-Sinai Institute for Spinal Disorders.
In 2005, Dr. Regan left Cedars-Sinai
to develop a successful spine practice,
Spine Group Beverly Hills. Dr. Regan
completed fellowships in spine trauma

Minimally Invasive Surgery

Beverly Hills Main Office:
8929 Wilshire Blvd, Suite 200
Beverly Hills, CA 90211
Newport Beach Satellite Office:
3501 Jamboree Road, Suite 1200
Newport Beach, CA 92660
Referrals & Appointments:
Phone: 310-881-3730
Fax: 310.595.1063
Visit SpineGroupBeverlyHills.com
to request a free copy of our Home
Remedy Book for back & neck pain.

John Regan, MD
Board-certified orthopedic surgeon,
Fellowship-trained spine surgeon
at the prestigious A.O. International
Hospital in Switzerland and at Johns
Hopkins University Hospital in Baltimore.
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